
It. CRESS WELL
Dentist

AH Kinds Dental Work Nontly
Executed

Crown nucl BrldRowork Specialty
llAYTI, MlBSOUHI

T. J. TRAITMANN
Fliyniciaii nitd Surgeon

Office phono 60.

Mayti,
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Residence 60.

MlBSOUHI.

J. G. CR1DER
Physician and Surgeon

7)flice Phono CO Residence !iu

Hayti, - Missoriu

F. A. MAYES
Physician and Surgeon

II.vyti, ... Missonti

S. J JEFFRESS
LAWYER

Will Praclin- - In All Courts.

Hayti, Missouri

VON MAYES

L.AWYEEF?
Ilayti, - - Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.
All Kinds of Civil riaainess Promptly

Attended to
Office in Court House

CAKUTIIERBVfLLK, - MISSOURI

duncan & Mccarty
Attorney-at-La- w

Wfll practice in all the courts
Office. Over Pot-- t Olliee, .

aruthehbville? Mo. Phone 158.
v ;

T.-- A. McNAIL
Notary Public

Office: Bank ofIIayti
Hayti, - - Missouri

P. S. RAVENSTEBN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

Fire and Life Insurance.
Notary Public.

PHONE 28 HAYTI, MO.

Shoe and Harness Shop
West Side Square

' G. C. Akers
Hayti, issouri

CITY POOL HALL
Joe MUtm, Prop.

Neat, now building, new tables and
lixtures, yond lijrhi day and niht.
Courteous treatavnt. For a pleasant
hour, call and hee us. Plenty of
pluyers. . ,

Hayti, - - Missouri

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstclass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-full- v

solicit your patronage.
HAYTI, -- ' MISSOURI

CITY BAKERY
The Best Bread Maker

In this Part of the Country
Will Ship to All Points
PETER STKKIFF, ilayti, Mo.

Phono No. 85.

Aat.J!.-- -

ri'ir'rtmiHmtr-

THE HAYTI HERALD
PunUBIlKIvEVEItY THURSDAY, BY WILLIAM YORK, EDITOR AND J?VB.

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION: 41.00 A YEAR, CA8II IN ADVANCE

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFKICE, HAYTI, MIBBOURI, AS SECOND CLAS8 MATTER

Ofllco In City Hall, Southwoat Room, Haytl, PemiBcot County, Missouri

Tho Only Recognized Straight Democratic Newspaper in the County.

THE ARGUS LEAKS.
At last, tho limit in. the Hayti

public; square and city hall ques-
tion has been reached, and it re-

mained for the Argus to let the
"cat out of the wallet." The ar-tid- e

from the Argus is too ludi-

crous to publish and we would
not reproduce the stuff only that
we want the people to see in
what position the. Argus has
placed its colleagues, B. B. San-

ders, Ivy Williams, Addie Mc-

Kay, Charlie Shepard. Sam Cor-bot- t,

Vance Biggs and OTHERS.
Here is what tho Argus says:

It is being rumored about
the city that a corporation
is to be formed hero for the
purpose of talcing over the
public square at Hayti and
holding it as an investment.

It is said, that if such is
done, the question of the
county seat will be settled
permanently, though such
may not be the primary pur-
pose of the promoters of the
corporation.

Just how much truth
there may be in this rumor,
we are unable to say at pre-
sent, though it readied us
from a reliable source. Pos-

sibly more can be said later
upon this subject. Caruth-ersvill- e

Argus.
So the whole intent and pur-

pose of these men, backed by
OTHERS, was not to "buy" Hay-ti'- s

public square as a business
transaction, an investment or a
legitimate deal, but a blow at the
very heart of the City of Hayti,
to hamper, handicap and retard
her growth and future prosperi-
ty, that is the secret the Argus
lets out a plea of guilty for its
colleagues, if you please.

And the Argus lets out anoth-
er secret.

The Argus lets out the secret
that the citizens of Hayti cannot
secure either an honest or an
honorable compromise with these
men, because they and OTHERS
will not permit a compromise.

The Argus lets it be known
that these men do not how and
have never wanted a compro-
mise and that all their state-
ments to the contrary were false
and intended to deceive the pub-
lic.

The Argus is responsible for
exposing this whole nefarious
scheme and laying it bare before
a disgusted public that has wit-

nessed such things until it is
heartsick.

Well, we believe we have said
enough.

The people now, for the first
time, know the truth.

The Argus, true to its estab-
lished traditions, let the inside

Don't Suffer!
" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes

Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no

better. 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried
Cardtti, and soon I began to improve.- - Now I am in very

good health, and able to do all my housework."

LARDU I Woman'sTonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,

that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladle' Advltorjr Dept, CtutUnooja Medldne Co., Quttuioott, Teon.,
(or Special Jntlmctiom, nd 04-p- c book. "Horns Truunent tor Women," sent tree. J 0

'

doings leak out, and we are very
yiiuuiui iu u.iu ai;u iui iius
good service.

Any overtures for r. compro-
mise that might have been con-

templated must now be abandon-
ed, and tho City of Hayti must
proceed along dilferont lines.
There is always a remedy for
every evil, and there is one fori
this.

We will now dismiss all other
recourses for our rights and pro-- )-- -- -.U.: I

voted for the and not thotake it over as public property,
paying whatever the

jury and the court says we
must pay.

How do you like this?
No doubt you neglected the

fact that private property can
be condemned for public pur-
poses, and that while appeals
may be taken, the decree of the
courts is final.

No, oh no; the county seat
question is not settled, but is
very much alive, and your nefar-
ious attempts to fool and deceive
tho public is making it mor'j
alive.

You have reckoned without
your host and have exposed your
own long and deep-lai- d plans to
"pull the wool over the eyes" of
the good, honest taxpayers of
Pemiscot county, to your own
greedy, selfish gain. All your
secret plans to mislead and mis-

treat tho taxpaying citizens of
Pemiscot county are now expos-
ed, and after many years of
careful they at last
know the truth.

As the matter stands now, we
are in favor of dismissing our ap-
peal to the supreme court and
bringing

at once. The matter needs
ending, and that
and is the surest
and quickest remedy. Under
the law, we can condemn, there
is no question about that, and in
this way, we will not be dealing
with individuals or grafters, but
with the courts. The only ques-
tion is the price to be paid, and
Hayti has that, while the
courts will protect us from the
high-hande- d schemes that have
been

Again we thank the Argus for
letting out the long hidden and
carefully concealed secrets
of its clan, who, instead of giving
back to the people of Hayti that
which is theirs, are secretly con-
niving with OTHERS to dig
their claws deeper into the heart
of our city and to evade their
own word and promise.

The Argus intimates that it
may say more later, but we will
wager that it will not. The Ar-
gus' zeal was too much for its
wisdom, and it made a "slip."

But now that the Argus has
sprung a leak, it should go just
a little further and publish the
names of the peo-

ple who take stock in this new
against their sister

city, Hayti. While one of the
old company owes us for a year's
back which lie neg-

lected to pay, if the Argus will
publish their names we will make
them st 11 life subscribers to the
Herald.

OFFICE
It is said that several mug-

wumps, who voted for republi-
cans smd did all in their power to
defeat tin democratic MckSjJ, iu
Pemiscot county, and vimut nVur
succeeding m so doing, are now
the most energetic, rampant,

candidates for
the postoftlce at

The rules of
war is, to give traitors a speedy

and not making
them captains and generals, not-pu- t

them in charge of the grub- -

Wagons. War and politics are as
closely related as the Siamese
Twins and there is no good rea-
son why similar rules should not
be expedient for both games.
While perhaps, fully merited, it
might be considered harsh to
swing political traitors in time of
peace, but it would be an absurdi-
ty and travesty upon justice to re
ward them with the juicy plums
that come as the spoils of vic-

tory victory that their traitor-
ous votes were cast against. Of
all the native egotism that mor
tal man may be endowed, oritn-ibued- ,

these political traitors.
wherever you may find them,
have it iu carbolic strength.
After tin' campaign and battle
of the votes, if the party beats
the enemy "' wins uiiu tight,'

-- i

man
party." are the first one to Hock
to the muss house like Hies to
the bunghole of a molasses bar-
rel and want to crawl in and lick
up all the sweetness. Instead
of being permitted to lick up the
Masses they ought to be swatted
into the middle of a defunct!
slaughter pen. It is unfortu-
nate that Pemiscot county is
cursed with a lot of old bell-weath- er

and
fanatical dry kilns, who former-
ly posed as democrats, but now
pad around saying: "In county!
and local affairs I vote for the
man and not the party." They
try to exculpate this guerrilla
warfare by saying, "I vote the
national ticket." That is no ex-

cuse, whatever. It is ridiculous.
The national ticket didn't need
the little unit of the local ballot.
The national ticket won with mil-

lions to spare. Millions of
even, voted the dem-

ocratic ticket, because their own
party got so rotten they could
no longer stay with it. It is
here at home, in local and coun-
ty affairs, where all good demo-
crats should and will stand- - to
gether. Where a man votes and
where his influence is, is the
only place he can benefit or harm
his party. Take our last elec-

tion. Not one of those who
"voted for the man and not the
party," can show, in a single in-

stance, where the democratic
candidate was not equal we
claim superior to the republi-
can in every particular and

But time is wasted in
arguing this matter. To any
sensible, fair-minde- d person
there is bub one side of it. There
is just this in the rightful

of political patronage.
There are plenty of good demo-
crats, who voted the straight
ticket, to fill all the jobs the
party -- power has at its disposal.
Let the grouches
who voted for the
"The man and not the party"
go to "the man and not the dem-crati- c

party" for their soup. If
we have to have

at all, let us have regu-

lar not mugwumps.
For service the present postmas-
ter at according
to our would be
hard to improve upon, yet some
good democrat is due his place-b- ut

not u mugwump. Of all the
things we hate, it is a two-sided- ,

two-face- fawning,
thing wearing pants, called by
some a "voter."

.JUDAS SMILES.
Now, really, which would

the citizens of Ilayti prefer
to lose, their four saloons or
the public square?

Argus.
Which would the Argus

for, to have the county dr.V
wet, or

the entire county dry?

pre-an- d

have
Tl le

Argus will not tell the truth anil
answer this question.

The above little squib from
the Argus lays its feelings bare,
and stamps its friend-
ship as a sneaking deceit.

The Argus has no good will
for Hayti, and like all others, is
bound to do or say
that will lead to its detection.

?''
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DIFFERENCE
between a dollar saved and a dollar spent is just two dol-

lars. Did it ever occur to you that way?
It's worth thinking over.

Another difference is the feeling you have
The dollar saved gives you a feeling of real pleasure it

may call for a little sacrifice for the time being but after-

ward you feel better for having denied yourself and the
dollar is still yours.

That is the nice thing about having money in the bank
you have saved it it is still yours you can have il when
you wish. We make it a part of your business to have a

bank account have an account at this bank, for it not only

helps our business but yours more so.

rita.nm..u.. s.,.,,,o CITIZENS BANK Or IIAUTI

condemna-
tion

concealment,

condemnation proceed-
ings

immediately,
condemnation

attempted.

Oaruthersvillo

"Company"

subscription

GRABBERS.

mouth-waterin- g

appointment
Caruthersville.

courtmartial

political-has-been- s,

re-

publicans,

quali-
fication.

consid-
erations

goody-good- y

republicans

republican post-
masters,

republicans,

Caruthersville,
information,

hypocritical

-C- aruth-ersville

Caruthersville

proferred

something

THE

afterward.

GETTING AHEAD
When an officer of this bank see a depositor making steady

gains in his balances, our confidence in him grows.
When a depositor who has won our confidence requires

money with which to develop his business our large resources

enable us to give him all the credit his financial condition

warrants.
The merchant, the builder, the farmer who does business

at this bank, receives its financial support when he needs it.

We invite all who want the strong resourceful bank to be-

come depositors of the

BANK of HAYTI

TO MY FARMER FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

I have 50 head of good young mules now
in my barn for sale on fall time. Come

and see me. Yours for business.

J. M. McELYAIN
Caruthersville, Mo.

t. AAAAAA,.AA.AAAJI.AAAA.AAA.W. ""

THE FAMOUS SALOON
Pete Meatte, Proprietor

S
We Have The Sole Agency For

Year Old Magnet Whiskey
$1.00 per Quart

5 Year Old Belle of Lexington Whiskey
Bottled in Bond. $1 .00 per Quart.

Wines, Gins, Whiskey and Beer
of the BEST quality at the LOWEST prices

N. E. Cor. Square, Hayti, Mo.

TIM DORRIS SALOON
I have been in the saloon business for 45 years, and the fact
that I am still in the business is sufficient proof and guar-

antee of my square dealing and of the quality of my goods.

A REEW BRANDS
old Lynch Rye. Lynch Special. Lynch Special Bnrbon.

Iuppy .luck. American Pride. Kentucky Tavern.
Monarch of tho West. Premium Rye. Dry Hun.

Wines, Brandies, Gin, Peach and Honey, Rock and Rye, etc.

Out of town trade and mail orders a specialty. Try us.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

J. N. LEWIS' SALOON
A NEW MAN IN A NEW PLACE, WITH OLD WHISKIES

Mail Orders and Out oi Town Trade
, Specialty.

ALL ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY RECEIVED

Whiskies,Wines, Beer and Cigars
Wo handle all the host and standard brands, at custo-
mary prices. Call unU seo us when In town, or phono
or mall your orders.

North. Side Square, - - Hayti, Missouri


